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SHFFM6E BECOMES WORLD-WI- DE MICA FOUND TO

PAWS, July 1.1. Tlio world war
nnd thn sweeping political changes
In Its wake hnvu chnngod Kuropo
from a continent whoro woman wnii
denied (Ho tmltot to n predominant-
ly wmnnn.suffrngo contlnunt.

Throughout northern Kuropo wo-

men enjoy cqunt rights with men.

K tIr.T'

other statesmen favoring It.

Great Britain Equality of the
sexes has been Toted by the house
of commons. Two women members
are now sitting Kady Astor and
Mrs. Margaret Wlntrlngham. Suf-
frage Is restricted to women of 30
or more.

Sweden Women voted for the
first time last full. Klvo women
elected deputies fit the IMksdag.

Norway Women obtained nil
rltltcnshlp rights and even obtained
a seat In the cabinet In 1P16.

Denmark Wtunen are voter.
Kleven In the Illkedag.

HuBsIa Soviets declare women on
an absolute equality with the men.

Finland Women uru voters. As
far back as 1917 19 were elected
to tho national parliament.

Ksthonla, Lithuania and Lettonlu
Women have equal rights.
Ukraine Women have equal

rights. Twelve arc deputies In the
national assembly.

Germany After the revolution,
women were given the vote and
near 30 are In tho Reichstag.

Austria Tho republic gave elec-

toral rights to women. They are
eligible for the national assembly and
municipal 'councils.
. Hungary Women have suffrage

nnd have elected one deputy to

HECTORS
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES

SATURDAY ONLY

Bungalow Aprons

$1.19
Made of good grade

Gingham in shades of
blue, pink, red and
brown.

Embroidered Dotted
Swiss

'

58(c
36-inc- h wide, fine

grade of white Swiss
with color dots. Our
regular 75c and 85c
grade.

All Women's Hats
Greatly Reduced

Our entire remaining
stock of Women's Hats
at a mere fraction of
former selling prices.
A special lot of fine

t"l $1.98
Boys' Union Suits

79c
', Cooper made quality
j. Union Suits for boys.
Short sleeves, knee

..lengths; all sizes.

0lck Sateen, 36-Inc-h

39c
'iOur 50c grade, full

'yard wide, new soft
finish.

In the south they still lark voting
power but tlmj'ro putting up
strong flghf, backed In some cases
by lending statesmen.

Here's how the fight stands to
day:

France Suffrage question up In
parliament with Vlvlnnl, Ilrland nnd

parliament.
Ciecho-SlovaVI- a The Czech

gave the women all tho rights
men enjoyed. Thirteen women dep-
uties and three senators elected.

I'oland Women hate tho vote and
have chosen eight women deputies.

Holland Women have the ote
Two nre members of parliament,

Holland Women hao the ao
and linvtt chosen one woman as a
member of the national assembly.

Luxemburg Women have the voto
and have chosjn one woman as u

member of the national assembly.
Ilclglum Women are limited to

eligibility and vote for burgomasters
and other municipal Jobs.

Ilumanla The senate has accord-

ed women suffrage in municipal af-

fairs.
Switzerland Kawj ore largely de-

cided by referendum and the men
have not yet accorded full suffrage
to women.
"Portugal The senate voted a re-

stricted degree of suffrage to tho
women, but the cha'mber of deputies
refused to ratify this.

Italy The senate granted restrict-
ed suffrage In 1920, but tho cham-

ber adjourned without taking ac-

tion.
Spain, Greece. Bulgaria and Jugo-

slavia have not accorded the women
any rights In elections.

AND FOR
o

Kayser's Silk Gloves

$1.48
Long White Silk

Gloves; our regular
S1.75 grade.

Khaki Outing Wear
Specially Priced

Best grade only to be
had here. Q

$3.50' Women's Trou-
sers $2.95

$2.25 Women's Mid-di- es

$1.95
$2.25 Women's

Shirts $1.95
$2.00 Children's Trou

sers $1.89
$1.75 Children's Mid-

dies $1.59

All other lines of
Khaki Goods reduced.

Hosiery Specials
White and grey Silk

Hose $...98
Brown and black Silk

Hose 89
Fancy clocked Silk

Mosq 1.58
Infant's Silk Sox .50
Infant's Lisle Sox .35

Japanese Table Cloth
: .98c;

An inexpensive cloth
for daily use, Napkins
to match, 98c.

BE BIG FACTOR

NM If LINES

WASHINGTON, July 13. Mo pou
remember how you med to sit be-

fore the old barrel Move In the
parlor, or before that "new tang-

led" latrobe, watching the glow
of the cheery winter flro through
tho "Isinglass" windows? You
may think that since tho basement
furnace has generally supplanted
tho troublesome pesky thing tho
producers of "IslnglasV must have
long since gono bankrupt: but
there's more demand for It now
than ever before, says the U. S.
bureau of mines.

Anyway, it was not Isinglass at
toll In the front of tho stove. Had
It been, It would have lasted as
long as paper, for Isinglass U made
of tho air bladders of certain fish
and Is a soluble combustible sub-
stance. What really was In tho
stove windows was mica, one of
the oddest of natural substances,
and which Is now one of tho great-
est boons In the electrical Industry
an a perfect insulator. So Im-

portant is mica In electrical goods.
It Is declared, that many of tho
larger electrical supply manufac-
turing companies own and oper-
ate their own mica mines.

Mica, says the bureau. Includes
u group of several minerals charac-terlie- d

by a perfect basal cleavage
by virtue of which they may bo
split into I'xccedingly thin plates.

How often, us youngster, did
ou make wonderful finds of

"gold" or "silver" umog the rock
deposit near the homestead? Of
course, tho dreams of wealth van-
ished when ou found tbe silvery
or golden flakes wcru only mica.
Such mica has no commercial value,
It Is only when It occurs In largo
deposits whore It appears in
"books" fairly free from defects,
varying In width and length from
a few Inches to feet and up to six
Inches or more in thickness. It is
of value.

Of the several varieties of the
mineral only two are of, commer-
cial value, the "mjcovlto" ox
white mica, .and the "phlogoplte"
or amber. India, Canada and tbe
United States are the chief pro-

ducers.
Mica possesses a combination of

special qualities which Is found in
no other substance, consequnelty
no satisfactory substitute has been
found. Chief among these quali
ties are elasticity, toughness, flex-
ibility, transparency, ability to
withstand excessive beat and. sud-

den changes of temperatureblgh
dielectric strength, cleavablllty and
resistance to decomposition.

An Important use of electrical
mica Is for Intcr-leavln- g between
(be copper segments of commuta
tors. Thin films are used In vast
numbers In condensers for mag
netos and In Wireless apparatus.
As sheets In greatly diversified
shapes, or as washers and tube,
mica Is used extensively as an In-

sulator in dynamos and In various
appliances, In fuse boxes, sockets,
Insulators Jelcctrlc heaters, flat-irons- 1,

telephones, etc.
As a transparent,

Imodium, sheet mica Is still used In
furnace sight-hol- e, for heat
screens, lamp chimneys, canopies
and shades, particularly for gas
mantles, also for military lanterns
and lantern slides.

Its ability to withstand strains
and shocks, combines with fits
transparency has led to wide ubo
In motor goggles, spcctcalcs, divers'
helmets, smoko helmets, compass
cards, gaga front, and In windows
subjoct to shock such as on the
coning towers of battleships.

Owing to the reaonanco of mica
circular hects of high grado raus-covl- te

are used extensively in
phonographs as wound producing
devices. Such sheets are also used
In other sound detecting devices
such as tho submarine detectors.

Tho brilliancy of Its reflecting
surface gives the mineral a wide
use as a decorutlon, notably a's

Christmas tree "snow," Coarse
ground mica Is also used for or
namentation of pottery, lamps,
curtains, cloth and in India, In
decorating tbe temples.

Ad unusual use for the ground
product, wbclb, says the bureau of
mines, "fortunately has not ex-

tended outsldo India," is in medi-
cinal preparations and wound
dressings. ..

Tbe recent development of wide'
uses for, tho ground product has
opened a wldo field for utilization
of waste and scraps, and saved
tbe industry much expense. Tbe
more impure and coarser types aro
used as a coating to prevent tar
roofing from sticking when rolled;
purer and finer grades aro used

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Out of town customers,

and people sojourning at.frui;,1
resorts are invited to make
full use of our efficient
Mail Order Service at all
times. Orders forwarded
same day as received.

July Clearance Sale
Clearing the stock of all broken lines of odd lots, also many new lots just
received at reductions varying from Twenty per cent to Thirty-thre- e and
One-Thir- d per cent off .of regular prices. A time of unusual saving of

High Grade Seasonable Merchandise

DOLLAR SALE
LOVELY WHITE WASH SKIRTS

$1.00
Entire Stock of White Wash Skirts

Consisting
Gaber-

dine, Pique,

TURKISH TOWELS AT SURPLUS
STOCK PRICES

These are a manufacturer's discontinued line
of good weight and weave, practical sizes,

some with or stripes. most in-

viting offer of the season.

25c, 39c, 45c, 65c
KUT FOR AND BOYS

New shipment of complete line, sizes
of Kute Suits.

TUB DRESSES

Reduced to 95c, $1.75
Some Reduced a Third

Some Half Price
Some for Less Than Half

Straight Dresses, Bloomer Dresses and "Jolio
Dresses in sizes 2 to 12.

They're made of Swiss, Devonshire
Ginghams, Ginghams, Soie-sett- e,

Dimity and Crepe, and they in orchid,
green, pink, yellow, old rose, blue,
and black. are in plaid checked designs
in color combinations.

95c,

In ornamental tiles and
concrete. A mixture of
mica and powdered aluminum Is

said to make a
paint of good quality.

On account of its
quality It Is used In

railroad car axle packing, In pipe
and boiler coverings. In fireproof
paints and even In rubber tires.
uround mica is also used In an
nealing steel, um an ubsorbent, for
nitroglycerine In manufucturo
of certain explosives, as a com-

ponent' In roofing, us u filler In
rubber and other In calico
printing and as tiro power.

Tho purest and flnur powder Is
used for wall paper us
u lubricunt fur wood hearings, and
mixed with oil us a lubricant for
metul bearings. It has been found
tliut inlet may also bo used suc-

cessfully as a flux In corumlc
wares.

Serial 2307 ".Mica," by Oliver
Howies, mlnerul technologist, Is
predated for general
on mica, and may be obtained from
the bureau of Tiilnos at

-

SKATING

Open Afternoons 3 to 5

Open B vonlngB7to0 A

Scandinavian Hall place

pj town. Under now management,

SAM FRANCIS, Hgr.

of fine
grade Cotton

fancy
Indian Head Beach
Cloth, etc. up
to $0.00. To be
closed out Satur
day
at "

.
$1.00

some
white, checks The

KUTE GIRLS

and
styles Kut Play ,

TOTS'

at

Jean"

Cloth, Tissue French
are

white, orange
Some and

pretty

$1.25, $1.75

paints,
ground

g

extensively

the

products,

decorations,

Information

Washing-
ton.

RINK

Coolest

Values

$1.25,

Dotted

MAKE AIRPLANE MAP

I'rojcct Completed For Auto Club

Will Aid Traffic Congestion

1.0S ANOUI.ES, July 12. A hugo
airplane map of tho city, recently
completed for the Automobile club
of Southern California, Is expected
to aid materially In tn- - solution of
Los Angeles' traffic g congestion
problom .

Photographs on a scale of 186
feet to tho Inch, the big master
map is composed of sGO dlfferont
exposures on it 7x9-lnc- h film,
snapped by photographers flying at
an ultltuda of 4,000 feet above thei
pavements. Tho picture wero tak
en In tho middle of the day, be-

tween 11:30 und 1:30, ho that the
sun's rays "were practically per-

pendicular. Shadows appearing on
tho uiosulc map uru thoroforo ainull
and transparent und It is not at all
difficult to make counts at vehicles
and pedestrians. '

Thanks to the abundant topo-
graphic, architectural and traffic
detail shown on the big airplane
map, greater than could .have been
obtained oven after years of labor
by previous cartographic mothods,
It is expected tbf elimination of
various- - awkward angles and turns
and tho laying out of now connect
Ing streets will be considerably
facilitated. "

Tho cost of thofnosalc may Ji
estimated at $260 for each iquaro
mile, or $1,626 for the. 6ft miles
photographed. Insurance against
Injury to property or persons in the
photographed area during the map
making flights was carrUd by tba
auto club,
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CLEARANCE SALE WASH GOODS

19c, 25c,

rJsHA
assortment patterns,

BATHING

Children's
Hathing

.shipment' received.

29c
you afford

sum-
mer Dress you have
been wanting!
yards beautiful

Voiles
sale beginning Satur-
day from

regular

25c
KIMONO CREPES

29c
Japanese Kimono Crepes, plain and checks.

wanted shades.

SUITS

.LOTS

special 9Q- -
NEW PERCALES

19c
Great variety patterns House and

Aprons. Full inches wide. inspecial, yard 12C
36-INC- H DIMITIES

45c
White Diminity fancy stripes and checks.

For Dresses, Aprons, Under
inches wide. Special

Radius'

Printed

prices.

Dresses

Blouses

$1.50

98c
Silk mixed Suitings newest colors 'and

combinations, Sport Skills and
costumes. Special, yard

DRESS GINGHAMS

35c
New shipment just received. Largo solcction

nnttnrau in nmifla utt'itwiu innhnu
wide. Specially priced yard, only ..

1.

2.
3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

45c
MIXTURES

98c

35c

Things Worth Knowing
The Sqqare Deal Drug Store composed

Klamath men.
They believe future Klamath Falls.
We finest stores Oregon.
The Big Green Arrow locates the place.
Our merchandise and clean.
We standard goods.

Our prices as low as good merchandise
will permit.

Our goods guarantee!?.

Our service is best.

Saturday Special
One bar Graham's Original Lemon Soap

free with each purchase amounting $1,50.

SQUARE DEAL
DRUG STORE

INHIK0TION
PEDRO, Calif., July 12,

Under a ruling of tbe
healthy sorvlco affecting Angolos
harbor, vessels of foreign .registry

-- I .. wb,Cu Previously passed quar-'- j
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NO nil
SAN

now public
Los

O0Ve.

at

in

antlno at Atla'ntto or Oulf porlH
may enter this port without tho
'formality of nnothor Inspection.

The new regulation will snvd'
local .shipping concornH thousand
of dollars por year, It Is predicted,
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